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State of Haine 
OF::TICE OF TH:2 A!)JUTANT G:.mIZTIAL 
AuGUSTA 
ALEN R.I:GI STRATI ON 
_______ S~a.nf=-o=r~d'-----' Maine 
Date. _____ Ju_ l~y __ S~1_I9_4_0 ___ ___ 
Name Marie s , Bastarache 
City or Town. ____ -..:::S_,.aa...nf=o:.=.r.:::d:..,.•....;;.;Ma=.in:.:.e~-----------------
How long in UnitGd States __ ..;;2;.;;I;......&Lyr..:...:;,s .;.• __ ...;Hov, lone in U&ine __ ...::2~I '----"-yr.:..=.s ..:..•-
Born in La Petite Rivier e , N.B. Date of birth Oct. 7 , I898 
If married, how many ch:i.ldren. ________ Occup::ltion._-.:H,.:.;o~u::.:s:a.:e:.:.k.:.oe::.::e~p::.::e:..:r __ _ 
Name of employer _ ___:C::..:l:::.:o::..vi.:.:.:·:c.!s::.....:B::.:rl!U1c.:·=-- ------------------(Present or litsi:.) 
Address of employer 4 Frost St ,, Springvale, Maine 
Ent lish _ _ ____ s peav.'--_.N...,o.__ __ R_ead'-----=Y=e=s _ ___ Hr i t e_ --=Y~e""s __ _ 
Other l anguac;c ~;_ ----1F.:..1r...se..i.o..ii.c.i.bi::-:i:.S:,1,p!.liiea.2a..i.k.>i!S::: R,!.l:5<.ea5o:ds,;;s~&=--=v:!.;!rr'-'i~t~e<.!,s~ ----------- -
Have you r:i.ade a pplicn tion f or cit izBnshi p ? __ --:I::.:9~3~9:..:-.... -~--=I~s~t ~.-"-PAapµei;..r.1..S;;i_ _ _ 
Have you ever ha c.i. military service ? _______ _...t:N~ ---------
If so, v,her e? ___ _________ when? _______________ _ 
